Christ Church Ware – Online Service Contribution Guidelines
We are greatly enjoying contributions from the Church Family to our online services
and hope you will find the following helpful.
Technical tips for video contributions:
•
•
•
•
•

If you're using your smart-phone or tablet to record your video then make sure
you hold it in landscape (i.e. phone sideways on)
Try to keep the camera steady if you can. I find that getting help from someone to
film you by leaning the phone on a door-frame really works well for this (but don't
cover the mic up!)
Try to avoid background noise, such as sirens, noisy neighbours etc.
Avoid filming up your nose if possible - find a comfortable angle that's front-on. A
head-and-shoulders shot would be ideal, please.
Please send your video clip to visualschristchurch@gmail.com (25MB max size)
or upload the footage to this shared folder:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12nULYm1CnzqmdTgVWEz4KozgKU5uhj5
u?usp=sharing
…or if you’d find it easier to send it via WattsApp then send an email to the office
to be given a phone number to use.

•
•

Look natural, be creative and have fun!
Please don’t be upset if we don’t use your footage immediately – we are building
up some montages for special services, and value your contributions!

The Lord’s Prayer:

The words that we are using are from the “blue service card”, as follows:

Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be your name,
Your kingdom come,
Your will be done,
On earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
As we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever.
Amen

Bible Readings:

We are using the NIV UK version, which you can find on BibleGateway.com or
YouVersion.

